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Students trying to sell their 
books ba<:k a1 1he end of the 
semesler will find themselves with 
another option . Media Ne!, a local 
interne1 ser \'ice provider has 
announced a new feature . The 
"Universi1y Book Exchange·· is "a 
new way for uni vcrsi1y s1udents lo 
buy :rnd ~ell re4uired textbooks 
using the connecting power of the 
internet and the Worldwide Web," 
according to a press release. 
S1udcnts can "post" what hooks 
they have for sale or need to huy 
on a bulletin hoard broken down by 
department. According to Ron 
Rohlf, a n emp.loycc a t Media 
Net.the sys tem "enables people to 
easily exchange books." The site 
can be acce!ised at the Media Net 
homepage : www.media -net.net. 
The service is free to university 
students . 
The idea came about because 
several of their employees are 
former Fort Hays State students and 
wanted 10 improve hook buy hack 
for students. 
Both Debbie Rippe of the Corner 
Book Store and Steve Gonzales of 
the University Bookstore are 
unconcerned that the new wch page 
will take away from their book buy 
back. "I don't think it will hurt us. 
that's great if they (the students) 
can save money." Gon1.ales said. 
Both stores will buy back books 
at h,lf the purchase price if the 
hnok is needed for next semester. 
anJ at wholesale value if the book 





diuretics, fasting or over-
excn::ising. 
Bulimics may be of average or 
She may be the straight "A" even slightly above average 
student at the front of the class, she weight, and they usually do most 
may be the quiet one who lives of their bingeing and purging 
downthehallfromyouorshemay secretly. It is found most 
be the head cheerleader on a commonlyamongyoungadultsof 
winning squad. She is the one who college age. 
hides her misery through a fake An individual with bulimia 
smile or high grades. She is cager nervosa may think of food 
to please, and she would never constantly and they tum toward 
admit thal anything was wrong or ·food when faced with critical 
that she needed help. But behincl situations .• People with bulimia 
thismask.ofself-confidence,sheis nervosa recoinlze that their 
insecure and very critical of herself. behavior is abnormal, unlike those 
She feels unworthy of any praise who suffer from anorexia nervosa. , 
she receives. Bulimics often have a very low 
She spends every minute of self-esteem and arc depressed. 
everyday obsessing about what she No one chooses to have an 
ate or didn't eat She couna. cw:,y eating cfiaorder, and the,.._ are 
calorie and CVCI)' gram of f• she many. CulbiJal arid psyebolosJc:al 
comumea. She weiJhs hfflelffive iisues can contribute .to eatlua 
times a day, each time hoping for ckmien, 11!11 well as penonaUty 
the dWl'lMr to . be less and IOII. traits and certain . letl'll~ 
Controllint bet weight is bet oDly beba'riors. net to mendon diedaUy 
&c»al, and food is her o·nty bombardment of images of ibe 
conipetftor. She suffers froD\ •ideal" body. 
anorexia oervosa. just one of the The American culture 
manytatingdisordenplapinaour encourages people to base aelf-
youna women, and even ,ome worth on body weight aad lbape. 
yod6g men of today. Toe media gives us the "riabt" 
The most common eating look and promises that it it 
diMden include an~ oervosa aaamable.Bcausewebeliewtt.a 
'(self-starvation) and bulimia this look i1 attainable, " • ., 
DetYosa (bio,eing and pursiag). Amaican population spend more 
P-,ple sufferilfg ftom amoruia moacy on beauty IIW1 ffl8elMi aida. 
_..,..lbillll: Ibey are fa Md dieir By dll S&ll'II of die CCIIIUr)', we win 
1rOCM teat• obesity ac1 pwaa . .,. ......, m bi11iaa...,. w 
welpt.AfpoximaselyOMia 100 .·Jole"1Nlllit aad 1Dok l,eGlr. 'l'k 
pls.,._emdle1111of121111tlt ......_..,.lbeb0dyil6dlely 
,..,. ••ffett from •~i• ......,..., -6ln lat realil)t, .-, 
DC:m>I&. while men acCOUDt for play • ""Y vital role in how OW' 
onlyac>Ut~vetoten-pen:entofthe body i• shaped and how it will , 
CINI. llore and burn die food - eat. 
About tbree•percall iO ...... BIii DOM of dll, fflM1ffl IO the ' 
.,..otpeople with tNI dlllale llrl wlD llfulll llllll,.. _, 
die pnmahlrdy. C-..& of deadl .. bNJ ... lirt ..... . 
raa1• from suicide alld llear1 ....., "' rid die foc,d . .._ her ==..!o..:;.~-=: =:::.:r.,t~~~ ·\ 
..,._ .••• , .. 1 ... toAr.$., ... __. .. ..., ,! 
... . )an, - .. S ~ .; .... .., .... if' h11 • 
11111·-..,~wtft.aii"t SU , _.r...., ••• .-.-;.~ :' 
n. ................ twtiiM..,.-.......... .... r••.:.-•..., 9'11 • · · · ·· .... ...,_ • : : 
. . . . .. .. ·.• ._ ,,: - . • ...... .,. • .. •· ; ·· i1 • .---- .... ;I ..... ~ -. .._ .. ,, 
-~ , . I ) , --/· . 1 ' " i : 
C~\ ~-. . ~. - .~ t • 'i Sports 
--••
0 /-1 a 0 
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MARK SOWERS / UN1vtR$1Tf Lunu 
Keep on truckin' 
Sharon Mccomas, Hutchinson .. nlor, drills a hole in what wlll be the bed of a toy eighteen-wheeler in Davis Hall Saturday. McComas and 
other area volunteers woke early to make the wooden trucks, which will be dona1ed to Toys For Tots. 
Holiday party, awards ceremony to be hosted 
Supatra Thanahatchi 
Swfl \h111·r 
The ninth annual h 1r1 lh), State 
Holid i.1:- Part) and A ll- l'nl\t.:r\it) 
Award, C:c rc n11in1 -.... ill he held on 
Frida) . Dec. 13. 1996. in the Fort 
Hay\ Rallronm of the \1emor ial 
l!nion 
The fcq, \ 1t1c, lx-izin at -~ 4:'i p.m . 
and then d i .1 p 111 . the award " 
cc rem on :, -.... ill hon or -tl FHSC 
facu lt:, .ind , t.itf l."ni\cr ,11 :, offilC'-
w11l ..: lo,c ,ll ' ~( ) p Ol ,o a ll 
cmpl(l)l'l'\ "- 111 ha\ l' the opror1Un1t :, 
111 attL·nd the part\ 
T h <.: p rc' ,1d .:n 1 ·, " f l1 ,·c· .i nd 
Protc ,, ronj) !·nod-Ser, tu: 
\1anagcmcnt of FHSL' -....,tt , pon,or 
th<: fooJ and rctrc,hmcnt at thi, even t. 
Jean (i leis i.: hncr. rrc, idcnt o f the 
FHSli facul t> -.cnatc. will portrJy 
Santa Clau~ . Mu, 1,· ..., tit !'IC pro, i1kd 
hy Rager Moore and h,, '-ludcnt 
~inger, 
Employee, -,.,ho ha \C hccn \lollh 
the uni,er, it) amt/or StJ tc of Kan,a, 
for I 0. 20. 10 or -tO :,,c,tr, v., ll rct'C I \l' 
lapel pin, and ccrt1 fic1tc, from. the 
univcr\i t} .-\l,11. the FHSt; Alumni 
Av.1)(;1at1on ..., ,IJ rre '-<.:nt mcdall111n, 
and plaque, to f,1..:ull:-, Jnd , taff who 
arc i.: cl chrattn )1 a 4u.trll'r c, f J 1.cntur:, 
\lollh lht• un,, rrnt :, 
Ten-year cmpl,,~cc, rccci\ ing 
rci.;ogn ition arc Cu rt ,, Brungardt. 
dt rc i.:to r 111 lc J1.kr ,hi p <;1u d1c, ; 
Ra nd:, Drcll tn /! . L·ustodi<.11 t·rcw 
le ,Hier. health a nd hum JO 
pcrformani.:c : Ruth Ftrc,t,,nc . ..:hai r. 
dcr,artmcnt nf rno<k rn language,; 
Jo,cphinc ft,hcr . ..:ampu, i.:u~toJ1al 
..: re ..., Ieailer . Elean or Ciah lc . 
u n1 ,cr , ,1y nur,c, Clare (iu'-1 1n . 
d1rcctot . qnal l hu'1nc,s 
dc , c 1< 1rmcn1 l'l'ntcr . fanit.:l' Helget. 
1.u ,tod1a l v. 1irk.cr. W1c,t Ha l l. 
Cam l:vn lkrrm,in . Fnr, :,, th l.1t->rary 
J \,1\1,in t. Jcrr:-, H..:kcl. \ upcr \ h•ir, 
p11...,l' r rl,1nt . R. 1, h,ml Hu ghen . 
.i-,1 , 1,il t' pr1 1f,·,,nr 111 ph il o,11ph:, . 
Ri.:harJ :-V1i llcr. po\l.cr plant operator; 
Dan Rice. di rector. Career Services; 
Thoma, Schenk. campu~ custodial 
worker: ~1a rtin StJah. cu'.>todial 
._..orkcr. Memorial un ion; Rosalind 
Surface. ,ccrctar:, . college of health 
and life ,c ience, : l:vc lyn To ll . 
.:i~,ociatc profe~ <.or of modern 
language, and Tom Wasinger. custodial 
, uperv i"<H. hea lt h and human 
perfonnancc . 
Tv. enty-;,car employee~ will he 
Ciarr) Brn\l. cr. .1~~oc1atc professor of 
<1 gr1c ulturc. Al Gcr1t1. prnfe<,<,or of 
1-.n)!lt,h. iom fack. ,on. , hair. 
- - ,l'e Awards. puge 2 
Technology students attend education conference 
l·11n H.,·. , \r.11c ·, l >rp.ir:mcn r , >t 
1t·, h n,d .. ~1 , .ii "iti: d ,c, \l t1 tle n 1 
nr )!.tn1 1.111" :1 T l·C ·\ .tt :,·n,lr d thr 
f,( .. , ~ \ \l ,1t1nt.11r\ l-.<l11 ,,1l1t1n 
" ,1 n ft·~t'."'1. C · '1 ( ·11 l, 1r .c,J(1 \ rlr: n~, . 
S 11 \ -1 .rn<! : < 
.\ ' ' ' .. . ! . !'1 .: : ' • H ' 'h .. , ! \ .H (' / ., 
l l'nt 1 ,,•n1o•1. thr , nnft"rencr d r .,lt 
.l d -• . '-I n . r: :-:-1 c n ' ... 
: r - h n ( I I , I.: : - .I : 
,·,rr, 1,)11~ 1n thr 
.\rr.1<. 11! r ,! ,i- .~: , .. n i n ,1 l (' .h h1n1: 
rdu ... · .1t1,, ii -· 
Thr <.ru,fr nr, .1rr , -,,lr,! •r m 1ri .1 r , 
.i!": tr,hr. " l "I:\ u h1 i r .11 thr 
. ,, ;,fcr r !"" ~ e ~ ! J '. !~r ~1.11:-: (" \ rn t <. f" :-
l · H I., t · ._. !" , C 'ht - " ~ f"<'l1 l 1,, n, 
~tu~1C" ~ !<. ... 1' t7ir('~ r 11 l :1 f1 \ ';' 
1r .:- hnoloiz1 ,:it r , rn 1~ I ,,t 
\1 ., r. II f.1-· t II r In iz . I. t , r 
(" 0m rr1 \In h" iition. Tr .,n trnrt ill I 0 n. 
Tr,·~.," '" !: ' rh~tf r ,.. \'I" .,n , l Pr" hfrn-
Sn h 1r. j1 
S tucfrnt, '*h c'I en tered tht 
l'r nhl cm ,o l, In >? , "ntr,t ,_. (' re 
:\ h .1r r1. f1 11 hh1 Br.1n1k :, . \ '1, 111r1 .1 
fre ,h m.1n . Sh.1r1 \l ,<"11111,1, . 
Hukhtn,n n , cn1.,r . l\ 11rt Sd1m1clt . 
r Jn.1 )1,1 ,rn111r . < ·r,•1 i,:h lfrll 11,1\ , 
,en 1<1r . R1 , h H11~h,·n. It .,~, 'L' n 111 r. 
(ic rrtt Pntt, . !·.llin ·-"1111d JllrlllH .1n,I 
R ,, h v.·ct,,•r . \: r..:ror1.1 ;un 1<1r 
Th r \1 .1 n u fa ,· t II r , n ii t ,, ., m 
, 11n , 1,tC'd ,,t S<hm 1d t. Bel l. W.1\ n,· 
Rrn.,.·n . , h., ·-"n H .ir.!1 :1,1 .1:1.! f,( 1 
r,rdr 
The r ~.1r'. ,r, ·:· .1: :., r. tc.,m "' -h 
\1 , C0m.1, . -\h .tru .i nd Wct-t·r 
The Tr( hn,,I, ,~ , < ·hallcni,:r :,- .,n'. 
... H m.,<lc Ll r ,,: B r11 u T1 J, d". i' 
( ; ('r, le, . H1J ~h r- r. .in.! T, r ,lc 
Har tl 1n~ . R r.1 ntlr, . J.,hn ( ; t ·.lc- , 
ll,,dfi!r C ,1, 111n:. 1 r .tn ,I 1',, 11 , 
_-.,m r etr ,I :n :hr c ·,, rr.:-:11 : n1 , .111, 1 r 
,ontc-, t 
Pnnr 1,, .1 rr1, 1ni.. the ,omp<- t1t11r, 
h::i vr "" 111<- .1 . .,. h.11 1, i"('( 0f prn Jl"c t, 
"'111 he rc11 u, rc,1 . .\11 nf the tc.1::1 , 
are ai~ en th~ ( .tme ra \l. m.11er1.1J, tn 
work with . and th~n ha ve tn comr 
11 r "' 1th Ilic• h,·, t ·., ,11'-! n )! model 
h n t' \ , 1m 11 l ,·. ·\ h., rl' / , .,td . th1, 
:, c., r ·, pr11h k m "'"'nl! l ' \\'nl hail 
!he , tudt•nt,, .,m,' ur ._. 1th .1 \ \ 3 ~ 
II' i.111 n1 h ,I l! t>lt h .11 1 .-\ \;f) r1r\l1 · 
p, 111~ h.111 "' th .11 t he . m ,·,·t I: 
trh h, .. , ,~ tth· .1 1r ., t t th· ..... ,n,t· tun e 
I r. .,cl , t,11,,n .. :hr\ ).'1,,' :, ,>11 ' "'" 
h1111r, 111 n1.1k t' th t' ,lr .,,..,ini.: . ·-" rllc 
.I n.1rf.1 fl \ t' . rr11t- 1•it: : , 1ll \\' . "111 \(l 
1'1 1, 1t:1n.: .1-. ·l •11 .11. ,· " " '" Ii. ." 
.\ !, . 1'(' I , .11,! 
I II <., l 
I\ : : .: !1 .l m 1 , , 11 r . .: t 1 , <" r , : t 
\ l !' If • l r I' 1 I ; .H\ <:; ' ,) l 1' ( . I' : i (' 0: (" () f 
r) ,· ~' (' r .l ~. I . 1: , · I ~ . ·. :· : ' ': I fl I 
\\ -. , 1n-: 1:1:ii: 
I ,·rt 11 .1,, :r , ". ~ .• ·,,.: . , ·.:.~c:, t , 
r,·, r, , r <I h r, , l'!.1, c 1n :~,· l i,(" 
\1 .1r. t1 f:t ... l 11r · ~ ~ . , , ,;: (·, ~ l 1 \ r 
< , 1 r!·Hn11n1\ .1 ~: ,, ... ,,n:r ,t ., r ,! thr 
Tr.: hn,,1 11 ,:\ C h .\(IC'ni r , o1ntr \ t 
ThC' qlldcn t, .\ Im rrcr1verl <<" , ,,nd 
.1 r. ,f :h1 r ,f , . f., , c: ,n Pr,,!--l cm 
So1>1 n!! ,1n ,I rh ,r ,I ,n thr 
Trl'ntpMtfltion cnnrr~, 
Thrcl' fa ,ult:, ,p11n, 11 r, att ended 
tlw , , in fcrcn,c .tlong \I.It h the 
,tudcnh Tht:\ "4c: rc !·red Ruda . 
, h.11 r. tc, hn11 i 11 iz :, 
,lt'r ,trtm rn t . ()IJ ,10(' 
q ud1c, 
Rr nfro ..,. _ 
t I', h n , , I ,: \ <.t II ii I c , r r II f e , , n r a n (1 
I :,rr \ [) .1 11~ hrr t \ . 1n q r 11 l o! 1n the 
, : , 11 .1 I : " 111 m II n , , .11 1 "n , a r C' a of 
:,·,·hn11ln ~~ ,t ud ,c , 
l >au11 hc r::, .1 t1 c n tlr.t t he 
\ ,,:,fcrc.-r." t (. , !' :~f f1r , ! t1m~ th,~ 
I l' . If 
·· I th 1111 ~ht I t ._. .i, , tr , 
rdu ,.l!l11n ill. · Dauji!hrrt, , i\ 1,l 
The fa,·11fl \ ~rn n \ M( attende(l 
1rr:11n.1r 1 <)n rdu.: ,H1on Tht' \1'(' .1 .. l"r\ 
·J.n<' : rnm , Mt<' III 1rid 111 1r 1c, an,l 
,rn \. r .~t-, 1 111 ·•r r ('r:'lf lrl ll I I \J1l en! I f,, r 
_. ,,r \. ·· (hu ~hcrt \ 1.1 1<\ 
!1' .-1 n :i 1n _i;: ' ~ " r <'i1o na l 
, ,, r:irr: 1t 1or, . FH<:;t · -i ude n t \ 
,pJJ l:f1r ,I 111 ,,,mpctr ,r. the n.1 t1 ont l 
~nnte\ t at the l n: e r n<1t1ona l 
Tec hnnl,))I.'.- hiu , a11nn .-\ ,1,, -:iat11,n 
Cnn\·en11on ,n Tamp;i. f la . ~ arch 
~l - 2~ . 1~ '7 
. 
• . 
• • . . . 
Dec.21996 
Miss Anna 
A.ssociat~d P1Yss · 
ARIES 
Marclt 11-April W 
Don'1 believe everything thin& 
you hear, and male ,we to chcx:t. 
your sources and f11eu. If you 
find yourself in a tense and 
confining situation, call a time 
out, th inking about the best 
approach to take . Make a 
connection 10 your past and 
pieces will Call into place. 
TAURUS 
Apr,/ 21 · May 21 
Use your intellect to solve a 
panicular problem. Keeping 
your perspective will help you 
to hold your temper and avoid 
IIIY unnecessary blowups about 
trivi.tl maUers. Rclationallipure 
pracnl on your mind, don't lkny 
any emotional turmoil that's 
b~win&. 
GEMINI 
May 22 - }UM 21 
new ~lacionslup. vr an old nan1r 
may reappear. 
CANCER 
J11.11t 22 · Jul} 2J 
Your crav ing for something 
different, which co11ld ha ve a 
negative effect on something or 
someone dear 10 you. Someunc is 
likely to hun yow-delicate feeling, 
during the week - telling yo11 to 
not be so 5ensi1ivc iI like telling 
you not to breathe ... It)' to ~la.t . 
LEO 
J11,ly 24· l'\ug. 2J . 
Two ve,y opposite qualili~ need 
to be combined into a whole. 
something which will wort. be$! 
for you. You've Bot your wort cut 
out for you, considerable energ)' 
and thought is required 10 solv~ 
the problem. Stick with what you 
know, it make, you comfortable. 
VIRGO 
Aug. 24 • S~pt. 2J 
LIBRA 
Sept. 24 · Oct. 2J 
Consider all tnings which m 
truly of valut to you, and put 
your energies behind them. Use 
your monies in a responsible 
way, long term investing is 
probably your best bet. Anend to 
all financial details now, and i1 
\I/ill snc you time and money 
later. 
SCORPIO 
Oct. 24 - Nov. 12 
You value honesty and opcncss 
in relationships . and lettin& 
othcK know this will enhance 
any bonding which occurs . You 
m long overdue for • dose of 
reluation and pamperin1 · 
maybe a ~pccially planned 
weekend away will do the trick. 
Tamper any criticism. 
SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. 2J • Dec. 2/ 
NEWS 
CAPIUCORN 
Dtc. 22 • Jari. 20 
Both compassion and fluibility 
arc necessary throughour the 
week . Someone close is soine 
through I rough time and may be 
wallowing in tclf pity. there is 
li1tlc you can do about ii. Try to 
overcome any nervousness :,ou 
may feel . your support will no 
doubC turn the tide 
AQUARIUS 
Jan. 21 . Ftb. 19 
Your assertive approach al work 
will win you more friends th.all 
enemies . If the information 
coming to you ~ms confu~ing 
1111d exec$5ivc, take your time 111d 
rcvinv everythin1 before makin& 
decisions. Keep a clo~ wa1ch on 
a,;iivities al home to i11s11rc a 
positive outcome. 
PISCF.S 
fcb. 20 • March 20 
lfi THIS WEB/l IS 
fOUR 8/RTHDAY 
Find clever and cre11h·e ways 10 
express your feelinp towlr'dl a lo""'1 
one; muin1 Slll'C the rneaua,e comes 
across exactly as you intended. Plan 
for an escape retreat to relu and 
enjoy all around you, and you will 
be surprised at how quickly )'Our 
ene!JY is rcjuve1111ed. 
. . . . . . . . ...... . 
Happy 
Birthday 
the fort hays state university leader 
. . f :·.'! . 
<~a' 
-~--~ .. 
i.( "'.:..J, . . . .. ,:;., .</¼,.;; ,,, ·:· ;1J 
, r~,1ome0ec. u~1~,J 
. , . . :Mexico Highlands at 6 p.m: 'aftd 81 ; 
.. ' .. , " to~;~~jing_~lude CIJ1nCd soups, nee. canned ' 
·· . ,. • ~;·iiei( syiiji;pq\utbutiff, toothpast_e, shampoo, etc. , 
Use your imagination and 
ingenuity to make the right 
impression with those around 
you, ~pecially in the wortplaa:. 
Love is n04 only on your mind. 
but pre.<1Cnt all a.round. You may 
be in the middle of an inren&ely 
Don't use your energies in ways 
that create a destructive end. no 
matter how tempting. It might be 
for the best to take time out from 
a rclationshi p which seem.~ to be 
goins nowhere. Do something 
extra spcc:ial for a family member 
who is having a tough time. 
Take any changes in stride and 
you will sec that something new 
suits your Putl>OSCS benc:r than 
you would have ever expected. 
Look 10 positive long-term plans 
in order to subdue your an.11icties. 
Makccrea1ive ideas attractive by 
gearing them to the needs of 
others. 
11 is very imponant to recognize 
your own limitations, and not take 
on to0mething for wllich you are 
not equipped. If a spat occurred 
between you and a loved one -
find ,ommoo JrOUnd wh(re both 
of you can get what you need most 
now. Listen to ()(hers' ideas and 
broaoc:n ylltlr penpcctive. 
-from the leader . . . . . ...... . 
' \ , , . ' \ ~iii jfih 'die: Community Assistance center: For'. . 
) m6fthri' .. B.ia.ndi" Reff at,6284428. Sponsored by KFHS ·:. '. r,nsursn.i. ·-,i' ~-~ > . ,'. . . . . .. . 
-Awards, from page 1 
department of psychology; Mary 
Meier. secretary to the Provost; Larry 
Nicholson. chair, department of 
chemistry; Frank Potter, associate 
professor of biological sciences; John 
Ratzlaff, professor of gcosciences, 
Rosalinda Schmidt, custodial crew 
leader, McMindes Hall; Rita Smith, 
campus custodial crew leader; Irene 
Stramel. campus custodial worker; 
Stan Tutak., certifies asbestos worker, 
residential life; and Mike Wasinger, 
campus custodial worker. 
Holiday mailing help : _·. Student appreciation day scheduled ,,-; -:·-•i~ Jl~~~ii ~~«>rc-\.Yill have_a student appreciation day today '" . . • .. •· -~ 
Thirty-year employees include 
Sharon Barton, associate professor of 
teacher education; Carroll Beardslee, 
director, purchasfng and scheduling; 
Glenn Ginther, retired associate 
professor of technology studies; 
Joanne Harwick, associate profeMOr of 
art; Jack McCullick, dean emeritus. 
college of business; Lewis Miller, 
retired professor of music; and James 
Stansbury, retired professor of 
educational administration and 
counseling. 
Barton said, "It's kind of surprising 
that 30 years have gone by. It does not 
seerri like_ 30 years. 
"When I first came here, we had a 
president, dean and department 
chairmen. We did not have any vice 
presidents. We only had one dean and 
now we have a lot of vice presidents 
and a lot of deans and I expect we 
probably have more depamnents than 
we had then," Banon said. 
The only 40-year employee to 
receive an award is Maynarrl Herrman, 
supervi sor, building maintenance, 
health and human perfonnance. 
''Being invoh·ed with students. 
faculty and staff is a big challenge 
because two days are never alike," 
Herrman said. 
··1 enjoy working here because I like 
to he around young people. This award 
is OK. but I do not feel that I am any 
better than someone that 's just been 
around here for two years. 
"I want to give all the people that I 
am supervising 100 percent credit 
~ause each one of them makes my 
joh easy. 
" I want everyone to know a big part 
of my being here 41 ye.m is because 
they have helped me to achieve the 
goals that I have met." Herrman said. 
Due IO the significantly larger First 
Oass, Priority and parcel volumes from 
now throughout the holiday season. 
additional service 1w been schedule.d to 
expedite mail from the Hays Post Office. 
This additional service will enable 
mail deposited from Hays on the first 
transportation available. Earlier 
procession avoids mail delays due to the 
influx of mail aniving later in the day 
from surrounding areas of Northwest 
Kansas. 
The additional service will also 
MATCH POINT 
Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris. 
include mail procession on the three 
Sundays prior to Christmas. 
"Whenever there are larger volumes 
of mail, as dwing the Christmas season, 
it is always beneficial to mail~ early in 
the day as possible," Tom Lippert. 
Postmaster, said. 
Mailers should also mail early in the 
Christma5 se.ac;on and use JX-oper mailing 
with ZIP codes to help ensure 
all correspondenc.es and presents arrive 
before Ouisttnas, Lippert said. 
He also reco~nds using return 
addresses on all mail and enclosing 
anolher mailing label INSIDE all 
packages mailed. 
Lippert recommends out-of-state 
parcels be mailed by Dec. 13. Presents 
mailed between Dec. 14 and Dec. 20 
should be mailed by Priority Mail. 
After Dec. 20, Lippert said Priority 
Mail or Express Mail services help 
ensure delivery before Christmas. 
"In-state" parcels should also be 
mailed by Dec. 19 for Farrel Post and 
Dec. 21 for Priority Mail, he said. 
FHSU 
National Broadcasting Society 
offers a new way to 
wish your family Happy Holidays 
on a Christmas Card Video. 
Family pictures, home videos and YOUR family 
for $40 or a student package for $13. 
. Call 628-4428. : . · . 
CORNER BOOK CENTER 
509 West 7th Street 
Hays, KS 67601 
(913) 628-8012 
CASH! CASH! CASH! CASH! 
Buy-Back Bingo Starts Soon 
•Everyone is a Winner!• 
,-~-----------• Get a Head Start With Twenty-five years awards will go 
to Jerry Choate. professor of biological 
science; Martin Shapiro. professor of 
music: Edward Stehno. professor of 
educational administration and 
counseling: John Watson, associate 
profe~sor of biological sciences; and 
Laverne Weigel. ~upervisor. building 
mai ntcnance. 
: CoRNER BooK CENn:R's I 
- Disorders, from page I 
~eigh more than that model. 
Society today depend.-. on images 
and especially the perfect body image. 
1ne cndleM quc<it for hody perfection 
i,; a wa y we all cope with other 
uncertain!~ <; in our live.-. An eating 
di,;oroer i~ a lcamcd coping ,;kill u.,;cd 
to rechannel, avoid or forget emotion.( 
that f~ l too threatening 
A few people can ~,op thei r calin" 
th~ h)· ~ve,; and never have 
rd ap,;c;. hut due to the many factelf'i 
that contrihute to~ di~. ~t 
need help. Treatment, can and 
u\ually comhine ,everal fonni of 
thera~ . and hMpita li1.ation may tie 
oec~\at)' for~~ \ympom., 
are ~ vere. Although~ or long-
ttnn trear~nu may he ntteuary. 
tAting ,1i~ ft conb"'ollaNe. 
S<,, when the girt who lives fW<" 
~ down~ iilaitly imo her 
rnom. or whefl the teraiatl« "A- trudenl 
.-t~ her"'" and lhe award-winning 
.-httrlcadrr ta~ off her unifonn. w 
~tare, into the mirrcw and M!ieS not 
hot~!(, hut a m-anaer. Sht 
within henclf and f~ on tht teltle 
of roncrol the pma from her bet.av.or. 
Shecris.lhehunsandlhl!needahetp. 
Help in accq,ti~ htntlf and an her 
imperf ectioM. 
: Textbook Reservation Program : 
Save Time at Spring Enrollment : _____ ___ __ : 
Reserve your books for next I NAME 1 
semester now. It's a<:; ea~y a~ : soc1AL secuR,TY NuMaeR : 
1- 2 - 3! 
No [)eposi~ No Hassle. 
1. Complete the form to the ri ght. 
Please fill out the fonn 
complete ly. Incomplete form ~ 
will NOT be processed . 
2. Return the fonn to the Comer 
Book Center. 
3. Pick up your book.'i on or hefore 
the scheduled pickup da te ai;; 
chosen by you . 
One more service from 
your favorite bookstore. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
'--- ----,,~----- · I TELEPHONE NUMBER I 
·----------- · I CITY STATE ZI? I I 
' - ------- - - - --SIGNATURE I 
I :.J USED :.J NEW 
: OPTIONAL STVOY GUIDE? :.J YES ::J NO 
I I DEP1' j COUASE SECTlON 
•- ---- ----------
P!Cl<UP DATE 
.. NOTE: 1'11•1btMtr 
Nft, laxtl:>oob .. be~ If UNd 
ted>Oob are une.:lldl4e. Te~ no( 
pldad'-"byhctoeeof~onh 









I ______________  _. 
!~- :~· .,._,. ~. 
. . . . 
·'• Ptc! 10 - 12 - s a.m. to uudni&ht 
•.Dec. 13 - 8 a.m. - p.m. 
• Dec. 14 - 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. 
· • Dec. IS - 2 p.m. to mJdnight 
. . • Dec. 16 - 18 -8 a.m. to midnight 
•·Dec. 19- 8 a.m. to 9 p,m. 
• Dec. 20 - 8 a,m. to 4 p.m. 
<::f ~larahlp appllcatlona available 
., The College ofBusiness scholarship applications are now available 
outside die College of Business Dean's office, McCartney 208. The 
application deadline is Feb. 14, 1997. For more infonnacion, contaet 
_· . Kathy at 628-5339. 
} A~-ANON meeting scheduled 
{ ·>.; W~kly AL-ANON meetings, for families and friends of alcoholics • 
_tbive be.en ~hedulcd on Tuesdays, noon to I p.m. in Picken 307. Those 
,:. '.~D.& liJay bring lunch, if ~y want . 
-·Jx .. _~:~..J~~-tl~gs _ . -
· ·,, · · · ·. .· · · '· · will meet i;.o;.t.4» · 
. . . ' .... ~ .,. 
· 1_·. 
the fort hays sta.te university leader 
Think 
about it 
Jennifer Burk1:uu1__ ____ ---j 
&1itor-in-Ch1tf 
I've said it before. and I'll say 
it again. Observation is a good 
thing. 
When you get the chance to 
just look at what is going on 
around you, do just that - look 
around. What are people doing? How are they acting? 
Why are they doing what they are doing? What will 
the consequences be? 
Last weekend, l got the chance to do just that -
observe. I went out with some friends who were in 
town to participate in "Christmas Past" at Old Fort 
Hays. After they were finished playing the parts of 
soldiers camping out at the fort. we went to a party 
with some of the 01her "aciors." Believe me, this was 
a key opportunity to observe ''drunken idiots" in action. 
You see. I was the designated driver (something I 
enjoy doing). So by being one of the only ones at the 
party who was actually sober. I could watch the others 
making fools out of themselves. 
Now, I really don't know these people, so I probably 
shouldn't call them idiots or fools. but when alcohol 
and good times are combined with a large group of 
people, I think the tenn •·foolish, drunken idiots" paints 
a pretty good picture. 
So after the party, my friends and I hit the bar 
scene - another key apportunity for observation. We 
didn't get out and about until 1 a.m., sol didn't have 
much time for my fun. 
I never thought I would see so many people acting 
like 1otal idiots. But that's what alcohol does - it takes 
away all common sense, replacing it with idiocy. 
The one thing lobserved that will stick in my mind 
for ever is a drunken young woman walking out of 
one of the local bars. We were on our way back to the 
car (after all, I had two drunks to gel home safely) and 
nearly ran into her. She was staggering about as though 
she had no idea where she was. And she probably 
didn·t. I didn't notice until she turned around, 
attempting to say "excuse me," but she was very 
pregnallt. 
Now, I don' t claim to have great knowledge in the 
area of medicine. but it doesn't take a brain surgeon to 
know that alcohol and pregnancy don't mix. Fetal 
alcohol syndrome is one of the leading causes for 
mental retardation. physical damage and even death 
in newborns. Of course the severiiy of damage depends 
greatly on how much alcohol was consumed in the first 
place 
In my eyes, one sip is too much. I also think if a 
mother chooses to drink while pregnant, she should be 
charged with child abuse. 
Sure it'!; your choice to drink, but you have to 
remember there is another life at stake. If you have to 
drink. maybe there is a problem that needs to be 
addressed. 
So, think about it. 
Fort Hays Slau UnlveniiJ 
Picun Hall 104 
600 Parle Sftet 
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Nick Schwllri\,-11 l:.ttiJM 
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Publl~atlon Info 
Tu Utt,~n,iry /Jadn (publication 
number ,1990) is publichc:d tvcry 
T~y and Priday, c-.ccp1 nn univenity 
holid1y1, i:uminarion period, and 
1pccifically announc:cd occasion, 
S1udtnt 111blcription1 arc paid by 
activity fea. Mail 1ubKnptioc11 coa $25 
per year. Tbitd claa po1ca,e is paid ar 
Hay, 
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1111d 1ach1dt 11amber. hometown. 
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c:olvmn• mlMI limited to 750 wonk. 
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• l'ldn 1()(. Ami Ediror P-abl~ 
is not,- ICLd 
The opi11iou uprcncd c,n the 
e,d;tonal,... _ rt.ow af the wmet Md 
dotl'r IM!Uturily reflect thMe of the 
U11ivenny. adffli.11iltl'Mi0ft, f.c•lty M 
-*"tbody .,.Unhta...,L.aedlr 
Dec.:_,1996 
Exploring the 'real world' 
Pending graduation thoughts, 
hopes, dreams close to reality 
However, I can't help worrying about 
what will happen when l lose the 
securiry of the university. 
enjoying his new freedom. he's 
feeling isolated from his friends. 
He's frightened by the reality of 
working full-time. The thought of 
repaying loans, I must admit, I agree, 
is not an altogether pleasing thought 
either. 
By this I mean. knowing that two 
months from now, I will be enrolled in 




Of course, some of us experience this 
world while we are attending college. 
l won't have to make any major 
changes in my life. No moving. no job 
searching and no loan payments! 
I'm not criticizing his feelings. 
They are valid feelings. I imagine I 
will feel much the same way once 1 
get done serving my time here. 
As students, we 
work towards 
receiving that special 
piece of paper. The 
thin piece of 
parchment we all call 
a diploma. 
Some students work one or more part-
time jobs. Some have families they must 
care for. 
All of us have bill payments of one 
sort or another. 
l also mean the security of 
friendships. As students. we are 
surrounded by people that we form close 
bonds with. 
lf I look on the positive side of 
things. at least 1 won't have to worry 
about studying once I've graduated. I 
won't worry about research papers or 
tests. 
Then, suddenly, we are thrown into 
"the real world." No, lam not referring 
to the MTV special. I am talking about 
the world of careers. bills and loan 
So why does it seem that the one thing 
we strive most for, turns out to be so 
fearsome once we get there? 
I' II admit, I was overwhelmed with joy 
to find out that I was only two semesters 
away from graduation. 
Once we go out into the "real world," 
we often have to begin building new 
friendships. That is a frightening 
process, especially in unfamiliar 
surroundings. 
The real world is a scary place. 
However, once we get settled, life 
probably isn ·1 as bad as we fear it will 
be. 
A good friend of mine just finished 
his degree requirements. Instead of 
, ... And so a legend of rock is shot down 
in his prime after being /orced to enjoy 
a classical repiloire. 




"You better watch out. . . Santa 
Claus is coming to town," goes the 
ever-popular song that we hear 
during the holidays and school 
programs. 
This is the time when young 
children are making long lists for the 
jolly old fellow. ln most households. 
youngsters watch hopefully at the 
picturesque Christmas tree. hoping 
ro find the present they desire. 
"What do you want for 
Christmas?" is the most frequently 
asked question this time of the year. 
Parents wonder whether their 
children want a certain toy, more 
clothes. games, the newest compu1er 
model or perhaps a new car. 
Commercials make Christmas a 
season to be greedy. The media feeds 
people with outrageous ideas, telling 
the public what is best to have - or 
ask for. 
I stay away from the malls on 
these days. I believe that. instead of 
spending money on unnecessary 
items, one should spend quality time 
with the lo'lled one,;. To me. 
Christmas is a time to reflect upon 
family bonds and what it i~ important 
in life. 
OK, ( am not known for being a 
big spender. but rather as a frugal 
consumer. Moreover, I loathe all the 
commerciali,;m that o;urrounds 
Christma1;. 
As a child from a developing 
country, t grew up lacking the 
pleasure, of receiving gifts from 
"Santa." He was a legendary person 
who went only to the rich childrens 
homes. I never questioned why he 
would exclusively call upon the big 
houses with nice furniture. l knew 
the reason . He was biased because 
their parents had better jobs than 
mine. 
But the old man ·s prejudice never 
bothered me. Christmastime for me 
was more than a season to e11pect 
things. December wa~ a month 10 
prepare for fun things, such a~ 
butchering parties, massive cooking 
and posada.s. or caroling in the 
streets until the groups find the 
previously chosen home to have 
prayer and food. 
Moreover. it was a time when our 
relatives from the city visited us. My 
grandmother, aunts and cousins 
would come during Christmas 
vacations. 
Every year before winter set in, 
my family began preparations for the 
joyous times. We scrubbed the brick 
floors and whi~washed the adobe 
walls. The old furniture was repaired. 
!he blanke~ were washed. the sheets 
and curtains were changed. 
In the absence of pine trees. my 
uncle would cut a tree branch and 
paint it white we could decorate 
it with homemade ornaments and 
candles. 
At my aunt'\ fann. my cousim 
also prepared for the grand week . 
Since the previous summer they had 
heen fattening up the best-lookin~ 
pig for the meal of No<h, B,una, or 
Christma.~ Eve. 
In school,, the teachers diligently 
would prepare for the last day of 
classes- when we would break a 
pifi.ata and party all day. 
At swres. on the streets and 
almost everywhere, people would 
hug and share laughter. Feli:. 
Navidad! was the usual greeting 
from strangers and friends, as well. 
I can still recall those unwavering 
posadas in which my friends and I 
participated. not exactly for the 
caroling and prayers. but for the 
parly that followed afterwards. 
The nigh1 before we would go to 
the train depot to pick up my 
grandmother. none of us children 
were able to fall asleep. It was almost 
impo,s.ible to lay still, knowing that 
my grandma. aunl and other cousins 
were on their way to our house. 
As the train whiUled in the 
distance. we had to contain our 
enthusiasm. The day we were 
expecting an11iously was already 
there' 
In my childhood, Christmas was 
indeed a season to enJoy. 1 did not 
crave for material things, but for 
visits from relatives. My cousins 
taughl me new Christmas songs and 
my aunt~ cooked delicious dinners. 
l ~hared my home with them, and 
they shared their enthusiasm and 
love with me. 
Now that J have my own family, 
I try to instill in my children the same 
au i tude I had as a chi Id . I teach them 
to ~hare more ofthem~lve,. instead 
of 10 want presents 
The true gift\ of Chri\tmas 







It doesn't rain in Hays that often, 
but let's face it. when il rains, it pours. 
And when it pours, the rain 
becomes a pain in the rear to every 
motorist in the Hays area. One of 
those pains is the low-water bridge 
connecting Fort Hays State with 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
There is nothing like rushing to class to see the beautiful 
yellow "Bridge Closed" sign. After swearing most of the 
cuss words in the English language, you then get to turn 
around and go a mile out of the way just to get to class. 
I first noticed this bridge last year when I made a 
campus visit. At the time [ thought that the bridge would 
probably flood very easily. I took comfon in the fact that 
this was western Kansas and it didn't rain 'llery much here. 
Then I came to school this year and realized that after 
any rain, it didn't matter how much. that the bridge was 
going to be closed for at least a week. 
My question is why was this bridge built §0 low? It 
won't rain for a month. then we gel a one-inch rain and 
all of sudden. FHSU becomes two campuses. Maybe it 
was the cost to build ii three feet higher that was too much. 
I don't know. 
My next question - if the architect that decided to 
build the bridge graduated from high school. no make 
that grade school. how could you not see the problems? 
I belie'lle FHSU offers a great escape from the problems 
of a large university or a small university in a large city. 
That was the main reason 1 came here. The campus is 
very beautiful with a mixture of old and new buildings. I 
just wish FHSU would build a new bridge. It would make 
traveling around the campus a lot easier and people visiting 
wouldn't be asking themselves. "Why is FHSU the only 
school with foot high bridge?" 
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Santa's helpers 
PHOTOS BY MARK BOWERS/ University Leader 
(Photos clockwise from below) 
Chad Ohl, Medicine Lodge senior, watches as Shawn Harding, Mayetta 
sophomore, drills holes for the wheels of the toy trucks they were helping 
to make In Davia H~II Saturday. 
Volunteers sand ame)Olh the various pieces of the toy trucks Saturday 
In Davie Hall. 
Paul Wertenberger, Neaa City, 1pona a Santa hat over his cowboy hat 
while sanding In Davia Hall Saturday. 
Glenn Ginther, Haya, uaes a router to round over the edges of the t ruck 
bed& whlle Warren May, Haya, waits to take the routered pieces to another 
station In Davia Hall Saturday. 
Can Lela, Haya, hammers axles Into the wooden wheels of the toy 
eighteen-wheelers In Oavla Hall Saturday. 
the fort hays state university leader 
·--------- -- -·--· - ---·---- - --- . - --···· 
Tigers win streak at 41, take on Cowboys Friday 
Riding a 41-pme win streak, the Fon Hays State men's basketball team 
will take on New Mexico Highlands Dec. 14 at Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
FHSU chc all-time series 10-3 and is 9-2 under Head Coach Gary 
Gamer a,ainst NMH. Last season the Tigers defeated NMH by 28 at Hays 
and 20 at Las Vegas. This is a remllleh of last ~n's best team in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference (FHSU) and the last place team in the 
confttence (NMH). 
NMH returns lhrr.e starun from last seasons 4-22 team. 1lle returning 
stanen contributed a combined total of 30 points a game last sea.son. 
lbe naers moved lO 7-0 on the season with two easy road victories over 
Western State College and Mesa State College Dec. 6-7. FHSU defeated 
WSC 94.(,0 and MSC 89-58 on the first road trip of the season. 
Gamer feels his tt.aJn is playing hard and is very focused, but needs to 
improve in all areas of the game if they are to continue their winning ways. 
So far, Garner feels that his team's strengths are its balanced scoring and 
defense. ''Our number one strenghth is defense, but we have balanced scoring. 
too," Gamer said. Gamer also likes his teams mental and physical toughness. 
Gamer feels his team does not feel any pressure from last seasons 
championship and the 41-gamc win streak. "They take it one practice at a 
time and work hard," he said. 
MARK BOWERS/ UNIYl11tm LEADER 
Tiger junior Donnie Colllns attempts to put a move on a Montana 
Stat•Bllllngs player on Nov. 15 at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The 
Tigers beat Montana State-BIiiings 114-75. 
'-------- ---- - - ---------- ------- -- . ·----- ----·-·-- ··· ·- - ------· -- ··-
, It can help 
you impress a date. 
Running late for a date and need some 
quick cash? You're in luck if you ha\'e a 
you're ready to go. (Hey. you may C\'en ha,·e 
time to stop by the florist on your way.) 
University Card account 
with Commerce Bank. 
You'll have 24-hour 
access to your account 
at Commerce Bank in 
Ft. Hays - and 
worlctv.ide through 
lfort ' Hay~ , Stat~ . . , , University 11! l1r,, 
, 2~561soo, 23456 I ;J'-JOE ' 
HAYS • ·. : ••••••••• ,11 --~, . 
, "9"0llOOO'ICl. J' . ,. 
To ltarn about the 
many ways your l jni\'ersity 
Card can work to make 
your life ea.-;ier. \'isit the 
l' niV(:rsit\ Card Center or 
call h2H-·+)_)9. Once you 
-.tart using it on a daily 
Connection 24 ..... . BankMarc· and CIHRLS 
Ants. Just grah your rniversi~· Card and 
ha.4-is. rnu·11 wonder how ,ou sur\'in.·d . . 
without it. 
8 Commerce B~ 
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Crystal ball shows 
basketball future 
Nick Schwien 
Spons /:'diro r 
Well, another ~·ollcgc basketball season is upon us and so I decided tu bring out my little crystal baskcthall and foresee what 
will happen in the uix:oming season . •. 
First. I saw a vision of a Tiger running wild on an 
interstate . I didn"t understand what ii meant al firs1. but 
then I noti1.:cd a road sign that said. "Louisville: 10 
miles." Suddenly. I realized that it was the Fort Hays State men·s Tiger 
basketball team on their way to the NCAA Division II Elite Eight Basketball 
Championships. 
The Tigers once again had an impressive year. finishing the regular season 
undefeated. As chc crystal haskethall changed images. I noticed the Tigers 
once again winning the Division II National Championship. 
I was surprised to see that Dick Vitale was commentating the game. He 
was so hyped up about the Tigers going undefeated for a second straight year 
that he declared that FHSU was the "College of Champions." He went on tu 
1 explain that no one could go wrong by attending a school with such athletes 
and a great student body. 
Vitale also said that he would be more than happy to attend the Tigers' 
Midnight Madness practice next year. if they decided to have one. 
Soon. a vision of ringing phones occurred. These phones were in Tiger 
Head Conch Gary Garner"s office. These were calls from many notorious 
Division I schools begging Garner tu leave FHSU and become their head 
basketball coach. 
One of these calls was even from K-Stale. Gamer then refused all of thes.e 
offers and decided to stay at FHSU. He did offer the K-State Wildcats an 
invitation to come tu Hays and play them next year, but to no avail, the Wildcats 
refused. Soon a vision of chickens occurred and the name K-State Chickens 
appeared over the cry!;tal ball. 
After the Tigers had faded from the crystal basketball, a Jayhawk soon 
appeared. II was of a Jayhawk culting down the nets after their championship 
run. The Jayhawks also went undefeated for the year and blew out the Wildcats 
of Kentucky. the defending Division I champs. in the championship game. 
The final score. Kansas 112. Kentucky 86. Rock-chalk-Jayhawk-Go-KU. 
Afrer the Jay hawks' title game, a vision of Roy Williams appeared. He 
had went un CBS to tell college student-athletes that staying in school and 
not going to the NBA early really does pay off. 
Another vision then appeared on the basketball. The vision was one of 
only college senior basketball players going to the NBA. This was funny to 
me because I 1hought I would never see that happen. 
Soon. a vision of wheat appeared. I did not know what this was until 
another vision of Dicky V. appeared. 
Suddenly. Vitale shouted out of the crystal basketball, "Kansa~ baby. They 
are the state of baskethal l supremacy. They' re awesome baby. Fort Hays 
State and KU. they're unbeatable baby:· 
The11 the visions in the crystal basketball disappeared and I was left 
wondering. "Hey, it could happen." 
---·--- - -- - --------
MARKBOW'ERS/u.ntM,n~ 
Tiger aenlor Mellaaa Nulty defends the ball egalnat • Culver-
Stock1on opponent on Nov. 15. The Lady Tigers won 67-51. Their 
nut action will be Friday night against New Mexico Highland• at 
Gross Memorial Coliseum . Game time It set for 6 p .m. 
"CLI NT WILKES' ORIGINAL COLLEG E GUIDE 
TO A SUMMER JOB IN YE LLOWSTONE. 
This is a fun -to-read book-reviews say 
"humorous. entertaining. informative." 
Mail $15.95 to Wilkes Publishing 
715 Brook Hollow Drive 
Conroe. Texas 77385 
Stockini: Stuffers: 
• Playing Card, • 
• Keycha.in" • 
• Sungla,~" • 
Christmas Gift List: • Koo1.ie<; • 
•Hat, • T-ShirH • Sweat,hin~ • • Bandana~ • 
• Belt Buckle,• Pool Cuc<; • • 7jppo Ughrer,;, • 
• Banh• Mirrors • Glas~ware • • Po,tcn • 
• Limited Supply Oktoberfe<;t ~1ugs • 
A & A COORS, INC. 
E. 8TH Sr. - HAYS, KS 
Dec.Gl996 SPORTS the fort hays state university leader 
I Tiger wrestlers capture three first places 
Man:Menard 
Staff Writl!'r 
Home court advantage may be 
everything in basketball, but the 
Fon Hays State wrestlins team 
proved home mat advantage WORS 
just as well in tournaments. 
Saturday, the Tigers turned in a 
stellar early season performance in 
their own Fon Hays Open, placing 
seven out of ten wrestlers in the 
top six, including three individual 
champions. 
Senior Myron Ellegood led the 
way for the Tigers, pinning three 
opponents before beating Justin 
Edwards of Southern Colorado for 
the 158 pound championship. It 
was the second time in three days 
Ellegood had defeated Edwards, 
having won an 8-2 dual match on 
Thursday. 
Rounding out all the Tiger 
champions is junior Brian Allender. 
Two of Allendcr's five victories on 
the day were by pin, but perhaps the 
biggest victory was in lhe finals when 
he defeated former Kansas state high 
school champion Bill Gable in double 
ovenime 2-1 . Gable. who prepped 
at St. Francis High School, now 
wrestles ar the University of 
Nebraska. 
Head Coach Bob Smith was 
especially pleased with the effort of 
his matmen this early in lhe season. 
"It was a great performance 
throughout the tournament," Smith 
said. 
"Myron had three pins, Allender 
had two and Eddie had a good day. 
Really, they all wrestled pretty well." 
1bc Tigers also had a runner~up 
finish from freshmen Trevell 
Smittick, who lost 4-1 in the finals. 
The annual Fort Hays Ope11 
wrapped up what turned out to be a 
good weekend for the Tigers, after 
getting on the winning-track 
Thursday with a dual match victory 
against Southern Colorado 23-15. 
'Toe Thursday night crowd was 
really great. The matches. the 
wrestlers and the general public, they 
really got into it." Smith said. 
It helped us on the mats and we 
really appreciate it." 
But this is only rhc beginning for 
the Tigers. who had just a single 
individual champion in last year's 
meet. With the crowning of three 
individual champions, the Tigers are 
continuing to show improvement, a 
big goal as far as Smith is concerned. 
'That's the biggest crowd (at the 
dual match) I've seen since I've been 
here, " Smith said. 
"Hopefully fans are figuring out 
the Tigers will be ex.citing to watch 
this year." 
Returning All-American senior 
Eddie Woody also returned to his 
championship form of a year ago 
with an individual title in the 150 
pound weight class. Woody 
recorded five wins on his way to 
the title. 
In the heavyweight division, 
senior Josh Gooch outlasted 
freshmen teammate Keith Blaske 2-
0 to claim third place. 
Sophomore Tony Pelnar finished 
fifth in the 126 pound weight class 
with a 5-2 record. 
The Tigers are back to work 
preparing for their next tournamclll 
action Saturday, as they will travel 
north to panicipate in the Nebraska-
Kearney Open. 
MARK BOWERS I UH1VUlsrN Looi;:"' 
Tiger freshmen Kevin McCullough, 118 pounder, battles with an opponent In Saturday's Fort Hays State 
Open wrestling Tournament at Groat Memorial Coliseum. McCullough'a match was determined by a 
fault. 
-------------------------- - - - ------- -··· . ·---- . . . 
ftGE eye MIN"I BASKETBALL 
• Dec. 14-






New Mexico Highlands, 
6p.m. 
• Jan. 3-
Emporia State University 
Emporia, lp.m. £<{ •j' ,_ ( ·,.lJ/,'., Univ. of Colorado-Colorado Springs, 
7p.m. 
• ~7~.~fColorado- ~-~u~AAJY 
Colorado Springs, \' 
9p.m. \ 
• Jan. 4- ... 
• Jan. 4-
Univ. of Southern Coro. 
Pueblo, Colo., 





Students now have the opportunity to finalize 
enrollment for Spring semester 1997 prior to the 
end of the Fall 1996 semester. 
Students eligible for Express Enrollment must: 
• Have registered and not require changes to registered schedule; 
• Have no outstanding holds; 
• Be in good academic standing (not on academic probation or suspension): 
• Be willing to make fee arrangements (anticipated financial aid 
scholarships must be verifiable). 
Step 1. Go to Stouffer Lounge in the Memorial Union according 
to schedule below and receive Express Enrollment form. 
Step 2. Complete form. 
Step 3. Arrange payment option. Official enrollment for Spring 
1997 will be complete at this time providing payment 
option is fulfilled. 
Met- Express Enrolment. sbJderlts must wait urd the first day of classes to change their 
sctledu6e by processq add/drop slips In 1he RegtstJ at's Office. 
Students who Express 6lrolknent wtl no( go through Nena Enrollment. This 
iofomlation is oo page 10 lo the S9f1ng 1997 0.S Sc:t,eQje_ 




Adams State College, 
6p.m. 
Depicts Home &.us I AU 7lmes Central 
PERSONAL AUTOS FOR SALE 
PREGNANT? NEED KOBLER KOBLER JEEP 
HELP? Birthright cares. JEEP EAGLE EAGLE will 
Call 628-3334 or 1-800- earn your business. We sell, 
550.-4900. Birthright of finance, lease . Low 
Hays, 115 E. 6th St. FREE overhead=low prices. Hope to 
P R E G N A N C Y see you or call 628-2828. 
TESTING. 
FOR RENT 
Three bedroom duplex 
avai lab le now. No pets . 
625-752 1. 
SEIZED CARS from S 175. 
Porsches. Cadillacs. Chevys. 
BMW's. Corvettes . Also 
Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-2 18-9000 e;i:.t. A-
4014 fo r current listings. 
HELP WANTED ROOMMATE 
NEEDED $ lOOO's POSSIBLE 
TYPING . Part -time . At 
ROOMMATE WANTED Home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
for spring semester. Male 
nonsmoker. $ 125 per month 
plus bill,. Call 628-0467 
and leave a message. 
ROOMMATE WANTED. 
$150 a month. all hills paid. 
Cal l fJ 25-5788. 
Looking for female to take 
over lcas.c . Apartment very 
convenient, across the street 
from campu s. S 150 per 
month plus half the bills . 
Call 625-44 I 9 and leave a 
message . 
9000 ext.T-40 14 for Listings. 
ENTRY LEVEL ma nager 
trainee posttion. Begm a career 
in the hospitality fie ld. Super 
8 Motel currently seekin g a 
desk clerk. 11 p.m. to 7 ,1.m . > 
shifts per week . We offer 
compe titive w ages . honu, 
program, paid vacation. health 
insurance ava ilable. 
Hospitality Training Program. 
Potential for advancement with 
a .59 unit horel chain. Sate" or 
marketing background a plu,;;. 
Apply in person, Supe r R 
Motel. 3730 Vine Street. 
WRESTLING 
• Dec. 14 -
Nebraska-Kearney 
Open, Kearney, Nebr. 
• Jan. 4-
Great Plains Open, 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
• Jan. 9 -
Colorado School of 
Mines, 
Gofden, Colo. 
• Jan. 10 -






University Police looking 
for morning o ffice help. 8 
a.m.-noon. Monday-Friday. 
Must be full-ti me FHSC 
student. re liable, clerical and 
keyboard experience helpful. 
Inquire at Cniversi ty Police 
Office in Broob Building or 
628-5304. 
$1000~s POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. Pan -
time . At Home. Toll Free 1-
800-2 18-9000 e;i:. t. R-40 I 4 
for Listing~. 
SERVICES 
Try our pizza for S2.49. and 
am101suhfnr$199 B uy 10 
,andw1chc, and get one free . 
Q t;IZ!'iO'S DEI.I\'ERS. 
~ EED Yol·R PAPERS 
TYPED ".' Ca l l 
Schumac her ·, Tran,c n pt1n n 
& Bookkeeping. Rea,onahle 
rates . S~dy , er- ice fi2H -
835 I 
HOMES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE a l·h70 m o hile 
home. Two hoedroom.-,_ nice 
carpet . newly remodekd, 
priced to 1.Cll . Call 625-A.\ :! i 
or '-tt at 24-:\ Counrrv,;1de 
Estarcc; 
